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Children’s Board Family Resource Center 
at Plant City (CBFRC at Plant City): Best 
Use of Space Survey
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63
Total Responses

Complete Responses: 63
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Q1: How often do you participate in activities/events that are designed for children 
and families in our community?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0
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Q1: How often do you participate in activities/events that are designed for children 
and families in our community?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0

ANSWER CHOICES RESPONSES

Daily 4.76% 3

Weekly 47.62% 30

Monthly 31.75% 20

Rarely 15.87% 10

Never 0% 0

TOTAL 63
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Q2: What activities or features would you like to see in the newly designed space?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Arts and Craft classes.

Family Friendly events/workshops.

Interactive Learning exhibits.

Fun activities that I can do with my child.

Family Health and Wellness activities.

Other (please be as specific as possible)
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Q2: What activities or features would you like to see in the newly designed space?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0

ANSWER CHOICES RESPONSES

Arts and Craft classes. 61.90% 39

Family Friendly events/workshops. 46.03% 29

Interactive Learning exhibits. 46.03% 29

Fun activities that I can do with 
my child.

47.62% 30

Family Health and Wellness 
activities.

38.10% 24

Other (please be as specific as 
possible)

17.46% 11

TOTAL 162
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Q3: If other services or community supports were considered in the future for this 
space, which services/community supports do you recommend?
Answered: 28 Skipped: 35

•aprendizaje o tras porte alos queno tienen
carro/Learning activities for those that so 
not have a car
•apollo familiares/family support
•actividades &amp; descarollo de 
bebes/activities and child development
•para mayores/for older
•salud/health
•Clases cosina/cooking classes
•Servicio Legal/Legal Services
•actividades para merores/group activities
•Talleras para familia/workshops for 
families
•clases de ingles y actividades de 
apredizaje/English classes and learning 
activities
•Talleres para families/Family Workshops
•no sure

•Claso De Ingles/English classes
•mas fuegos/more fires
•salud/health
•Community club meeting space (free) e.g. chess club
•Exercise
•ADHD help
•Community Art Exhibits
•A Sports team-soccer possibly
•n/a
•mommy and me groups
•It is like family here. I like doing group music and 
dance.
•Health and Fitness
•n/a
•More clothing drives.
•Ned to class of ingles
•Development evaluations
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Q4: If a partner was considered for using the space, which would be a good match 
for CBFRC at Plant City?
Answered: 60   Skipped: 3

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Museum of Science and Industry (MOSI)

Tampa Museum of Art

Florida Museum of Photographic Arts

Tampa Bay History Center

Other (please specify)
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Q4: If a partner was considered for using the space, which would be a good match 
for CBFRC at Plant City?
Answered: 60   Skipped: 3

ANSWER CHOICES RESPONSES

Museum of Science and Industry 
(MOSI)

53.33% 32

Tampa Museum of Art 53.33% 32

Florida Museum of Photographic 
Arts

15.00% 9

Tampa Bay History Center 23.33% 14

Other (please specify) 6.67% 4

TOTAL 91
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Q5: Is there anything that you would like to share regarding the future use of the 
CBFRC at Plant City space? 

10

•cuidar alos bebes mientras quesu madres tiene cita/Take 
care of the babies while their mother has an appointment.
•pladicas alos madres comoreserlos ninos/Talk to mother 
about child development
•Estudio Biblico/Bible study
•seria algo muy importante para el desarolle de los nonos
y los familias/It would be something important for the of 
children and families
•excelente lugar para definitivanonte me gustar
voler/Excellent place definitely want to come back.
•Muy Buenas ahudas/Very good tips
•Son interesantes para los ninos. Something interesting 
for children.
•Senior Health
•n/a
•I would love to see the community not only add but 
enjoy the gift of art and expression.
•We love the hands-on interactive exhibits.
•N/A

•see below-maybe in the future.
•My kids have loved the different interactive 
exhibits like fort building &amp; large blocks. We 
also love the small playgroups.
•none
•Love this space &amp; the personnel involved. 
Their dedication is noticed! * see below ( I am an 
artist and can help with murals/art.
•Keep it interactive.
•n/A
•Hands on learning and games. Each week can be 
different event them and activity.
•see below: If I can bring my children to 
meetings/volunteer opportunities.
•Families enjoyed the interactive activities and 
prgrams designed around GCM exhibits.
•No
•Mother and kids exercise program
•Yes
•Na

Answered: 25 Skipped: 38
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Q6: Would you be interested in volunteering or contributing to the development of 
the space?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0
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Q6: Would you be interested in volunteering or contributing to the development of 
the space?
Answered: 63   Skipped: 0

ANSWER CHOICES RESPONSES

No 36.51% 23

Yes 22.22% 14

Maybe 41.27% 26

TOTAL 63
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